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I* th* Oa l r Kmp«r to P*du-
i i r n t Tka t » w o n to I t* 
CIRCULATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
• O L U I U I I I — M O M B I B 10 
f 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . T B U 1 P D A Y , S g P T K M B K K t t , I N K . 
W E A T I E I f t E M C T K N f S 
Main luulirt) I and a « * r >nd 
e o u b r P r l J e r . 
T I N C K N T 8 A W K l C K . 
I S T U U l l l t U 
L O V B L Y 
Creams 
•and Ices 
- A T -
SERIOUS 
TROUBLE. 
Tbe HeUlioiu Between the Civil 
and Military Authorities of 
France Are Strained— 
Kiriteiiient Hit'li. 
SOULE'S 
Drop tn end try hi* eleganl phoa-
bon. 313 for your 
drag vent*, ; 
LIVELY SCRIMMAGE. 
-* i i - -
M a n y Men W a n t t o Be Ke fereea 
in tke Bankrupt 
C U M . 
J . T . * » n d e r » o n , <>l Graves Coon-
t r . F i l ed H I " Petit loo 
H e r e Today . 
Hiaoe tke bankruptcy district* 
ware changed. aad necee*it*t* lb* ap-
at of about 30 referee, in-
l of I n . then ta a lively *crim-
mage for tke piaoee. There will lie 
tfcraa other, ia Ike coegrr.wooal dis-
Irict. Kef ere* Bagby, who ba* lb* 
. «MaUe* of Mc-Crarkaa. Maraball. 
•Calloway aod ( I ran* , ha* had a pe 
day tbi* week. *u.l 
ata on about on* a day a* ao ar 
-erag*. for •oae'im* now. 
Thia morning J. T. 8*oder*on Died 
hi* natiUoa in lh* Uoitad State. 
I I * lire* ia Lowe*' 
at I4 . «08 B. J. Bugg. of Bard-
, te hie attorney 
T k e 
FFTUCEJCOURT. 
Seaainn l ^ T C o ® 
poard Most ly 0 . ' C o « « l n 
P k q u a r t Sata If Il ia Body I * 
Found It W i l l He J l u r d e r . Not 
Mulcldc - Sensat ional C h a r g e . 
Made l>y the Newnpap t i * . 
Pari., .Sept. S i . — T h e relatk.ua 
b - l » e * o Ihe naililary amicivil author-
itiee baa become ao alraiaed tbat a 
claab ia fearwd, aod aerioa* trouble 
may fo l io* . Th* papers are 0|>enly 
chargii'g the French government 
with endeavoring lo cause Col. Pic-
ijuarl to commit auicide. 
I'aria, Sept. H i .—Th* papera here 
*ay the mlliiater of war, Geo. Chano-
ine, haa examined ibe documents in 
tbe Dreyfus case, sud has ordered the 
prosecution of former Col. Picijuart 
on the cbariie of forgery and uaing 
forged document*. 
Tbe trial of Col. Picqoart and M 
Ixibloiv a lawyer, oo Ibe chvrge of 
revealing documenls concerning th* 
national defeaae, wa* to have l>egun 
ye*U>rday before the Correctional 
Tribunal. Tbe public prosecutor, 
however, aaked for an adjournment 
oa lb* ground that tbe prosecution of 
Col. Piequart on Ibe charge ut forg-
ery and uaing forged documenla hail 
I>een ordered. Tbe miniater of war, 
M. Labori, who aa* counsel for M 
Zols during tbe latter * fsmoua trisl, 
isdigosmly opf»o*ed lb* adjournment, 
which be said wss sn attempt to 
haul over Col. Picquart into the 
clutches of the military authority. 
Col. Picquart thru roar and male 
a atalemenl. which caused a seosa. 
lion, l ie aaid : 
This is, perbapa, the lsat time I 
ahall a|»eak io public. 1 ahall sleep, 
perhsf^. in the military prison ot 
Cber. he Midi. Therefore I wi.b to 
declsre that if I find there Ihe strang-
ling cord of Iremercier Picard or the 
rsxor of Col. Henry, it will lie uitir-
ter. for I hsve no idee of committing 
su i c ide " 
Tlie sudience was intensely moved 
snd s bo tiled "V i v e Picquart." 
Tb* judge., bowrver, sfter s short 
deliberation, iiauid.,1 to indefinitely 
ad fours Use eaae, aad Col. pieqvart 
wss isd swsy Iwtweea po l ices* ! . 
ieinercier Picard. Ihe insn refeiied 
lo by Col. Picquart. wss a detective, 
under*loud to hsve l»e*ii employed in 
the Dreyfus affair, wbo was found 
banged tn hia lodgings almul s year 
ago. under circumstancc? which caat 
acme doubt on tbe theory |xil for., 
aril that he bad committed suicide. 
ries end chief cierka and conlldential 
clerks of heads of departmenta aud 
assistant heads of deperiinsnts aod all 
persons clasaed aa Iremeo, watchmen 
and laborers. The most important 
azcmptiona will be io lb* internal 
revenue service throughout ths coun-
try, where all deputy collectors of 
Internal revenue and all etorekeepers 
and gaugera wbo receive less tbsn 111 
per day are lo be taken from the 
claasiled service. 
Ia the customs service tbe only 
places now io tbe clssailsd service 
thai will lie exempted are two at 
New York—tbe counsel to the bosrd 
of general appraisers ami tbe pay 
master to Ibe collector uf tbe |>ort of 
New York. 
l o tbe de|iertment of Justice sll 
sltoroeya soil assistant allorneya and 
all deputy marshals are lo be lakeD 
frem tlie service. 
In tbe |K»Ut service all aupeiin-
tendent* of branch poslofflcea sn.l 
esrrier ataliona, assistant cashiers 
private secretaries and stenographers 
lo postmaster* in tb* larger citi 
messengers, porters, charwomen, 
janitors, watchmen aod laborers are 




Several Oeuvirtiom In the Cir-
cuit Court Tliis Morning— 
Grand Jury Ke|x>rte<l 
Sit Indictment*. 
adire Tul ly P e r f o r m , a Marr lace-
T b res Convict ions in Ibe 
Circuit Cour t Yes te r -
dsy A l teruoou. 
UW 
E S T E R H A Z Y IN LONDON. 
iWHlo , Sept. 22.— Esterbexy'a 
an e 10 ixjodon haa transferred 
k interest in tbe Dreyfus esse te 
city. 1 ssw recently Ike conse-
nt of s French paper, wbo haa 
bim and he* had a ioog inter-
He tell* me that Ealerhoay 
bledly la perched on the fence, 
trying to tell either absolute alienee 
orj i f lear breast,, according aa either 
French general auf f er Ihe frienda 




Twenty KnftUna Assault a Bride 
of an Hour in Obio Coun-
ty. Tbia State, 1 bia 
Horning. 
I l e r l lunbuud W a . Bound and 
U a g c e J - F i f t e en o l the Brutes 
H a v e I teen Arres ted and 
M a y He Lynched . 
T h e Brians tmax Ooea Over " ' » -
UI Saturday Henderson 
I nab le to A t t end . 
Ths esse sgsiost Will Hriggs. 
-ooiorei. charged wilb maliciously 
cutting Bed Heederson. was called 
ta the polite court this morning, but 
owing to Heoderaoo's ooadlnoo. be 
was aaatiis to altsnd tbe Irtsl. and 
tka cass was cwatiauad uatil Sat-
urday. 
Will Lyiss, charged with using ia-
soltisg lsnguage toward* Annie 
Copelsnd was doe.I 13 and costs. 
Jim Marray wa*flood I I aod costs 
l o r druaheeneae 
A OH* sgsiasl W. Hopkins and 
Heary (Irslf , tor fs*t driving, w« » 






^ amine tka 
and dasM 
a small part of Kentucky's 
equipping lro<>|« hss I wen 
st Washington Indiana's 
claim Is la good shape aod will lie 
one ot the »rst peki. 
Ton take no risk on Plantation Chill 
<Care, ss ft Is guaranteed lo care. 
Tbe mi—iIsaInn appointed to ex-
papers ia tka Dreylua case 
. « M qaewtkia of a retrial 
Ita report la expect-
ed by Meodey next 
Don't you know Plaatalion Chill 
C a n Is guaranteed to care you? 
The local poet of tbe Grand Army 
o f tbe Bapoblic al Narragansell Pier 
taadered to Mrs. Jefferson Dsvis sn 
ssoort for ths r.mains of b u dsugh-
tar from tb* hotel to ihs railway Ha-
lloa. Th* offer waa socspted 
Don't axpenotanl, bat get ths okl 
-reliable Plantation Chill Care. 
Oea, August), the former captain 
weaeral of tb* Philippine*, h*s ar-
rived la Spele. He refuse* lo die-
cos* reoeal eT«al* al Manila 
Yosi take no risk oo Plantation 
Chill Care.sa It le gusrsnleed to cure 
WILL o o w m r 
MAY MEAN WAR. 
.tumor That I reach Koree 
H a s t e n i n g l ip tli£ > i l e 
lo KasbtHla-
I I . Mee t ing ."V'tk Hie A . . g l o - » i * >p 
Uan Force * * • » » Precip-
i ta te v v « r . 
Psris. Sept. 13.—It ia rumored 
here tbst France haa i rdere<l heavy 
reinforcemeola up the Nile to F.'kbo-
<ls. hoping lo defeat the Angl.i-
K/yplian forcee, or st lessl lo bold 
Fsahods against tlie forces of l ien. 
Kilcheoer. This rumor il Irue may 
preclpitste wsr I^tween France and 
F.nglaod. 
Tbe rumor ia not credited in many 
quarters aa il hss Iwen thought tbst 
France would dissvow the set of 
Major Man-hand in taking possession 
of Faahoda. 
ORDER COMING. 
W ill Provide for More Places for 
Political Appoint 
ment*. 
Harlford, l i y . , Sept. 21.—Tbe 
IUOSI brutal saasult in the criminal 
bialory of Kentucky occurred io thia 
county Ihia morning. Twenty brutes 
took Mr.. Joseph Joaee, aged I I , 
and a I,ride of only sn bour, from 
her husbsnd st Hamilton, s small 
station on the Illinois Central, Iwund 
ami gagged the young husband, who 
wss |K>werle*s, io Ibe bsuils of the 
hernia lo eilber defend himsell or his 
pretty young wife. Mrs Jones wsa 
repeatedly outraged by tbe ruffians, 
and is now in a moat critical condi-
Fifteen of tbe brutes implicated in 
the outrage hsve been arrested sod 
arc now in jail. Kxcilement is high, 
and it is fearcl tbey will lie lynched 
lonighl for tbeirdsstsnlly crime. 
O I R B i d B A T T L E S H I P S , 
I h e K r e i f en and l o t . . , Wi l l Stop 
al Important South Amer -
ican Por t s . 
Washington, Sept. 12.—Tlie Ore-
gon snd Iowa will stop st sll impor-
tant Soulb Americsn |>oru on their 
wss lo Honolulu. Tbey will do Ibis 
i. V the direct order of I lie secretary 
of Ihe navy, and will make no great 
haate, as the special object ia to allow 
th* aympalbir.ing S|ienierda in t h e * 
South American cities the I nited 
States ia quite a enable country and 
that the six* and power of oor light-
ing machlnea arc DO dream. Mo*to f 
the South American cilie*. with th* 
ception of Ihe fleeting g*ze hsd st 
the Oregon, have never seen sny of 
our trig battleships. 
NO O P P O S I T I O N . 
Covington, Ky . , Sept. 22.—Con-
gressman Herry'a opposition hss with-
drawn leaving him Ihe congressional 
nomination uncontested. 
J A C K S O N D E C L I N E S . 
T h e Pres ident and C iv i l Serv i ce 
pi o t ec t i oa P l a c e , to He 
T a k e n Out . 
Good actor Bod o ' B r y a a Ooea l o 
tke Htaaoorl PaclHc. 
Conductor Bod » ) 'Hr )aa . formerly 
of tbe llltaoie Central, baa accepted 
a posllios with the Missouri Parlflc 
railroad aad leans la a few dsya for 
the wsat to begin work. He waa In 
tbe city today, aad M l this afternoon 
foe IxHiwvill* lo saske arrangement a 
to leave . 
M 1 < * tak. no risk oa Plants! ioa Chill 
C a r d , as It la gaaraaieed lo oare. 
Washington, Sept. l i . - -Pres ident 
MeKinley bsa again taken up the 
qaeatioo of relaung the civil service 
rules ao aa to rqien more places for 
political appoiulmenta. Some months 
ago when the subject waa under .lis-
i ii ss loo in congreu tlie president hsd 
lh* head of eseh executive depart-
ut prepare recommeodstiona allow-
ing which plscss under h'a depart 
ment best could lie exempted from 
tbe civil service rules. 
An executive oritrr was drswn up 
hss*d oo tlie** recommendations, asd 
it hsa been on tbe de.k of the presi-
dent untouched ever aioce. Now 
that tbe war ia nol occupying a. 
much ot hia atleotioo. asd aa the 
congressional campaign ia makiiin 
the pressure for plsces stronger, the 
preaident ta considering the matter, 
snd it ia ex |iected thai he will iaaue 
sn order in s shorl lime taking 
large number of plscss from the 
classified civil service anil throwing 
them open lo apimiolment by the 
vsiious heads of departmeats snd 
their sulKirtlinstss. 
Tbe piece* whk h will be removed 
from tbe protect Ion id tbe civil i 
vk-e lew sre thrss ot private aecrota-
Nsshville, Sepl. 13. —On. Jsck-
a declines to servs on th* ptesi-
dent's investigating committee. 
Y E L L O W F E V E R S I T U A T I O N . 
Jackaon, M i f , Sept. I I . — A n -
other esse of yellow lever lies been 
found sntl Ibe excitement ia in-
cressing. 
T H I R T E E N DEAD. 
Tbe grsnd jury msde ita first re-
port of Ihe week today. Itdismissed 
seven cues sod returned alx indict-
ments, which were not made public, 
witb tbe exception of thst sgsiost 
John Bell, sliss " Jayb i rd , " wbo 
caped from the chsin gang while 
aerviog s sentence, l ie wss charged 
with perjury. Kd McKeever, col-
ored. was indicted for bousehresklog 
Those dismissed were : Will Merlin 
snd Doss Moore, mslicious cutting, 
John Ford, bousebresking, snd Su-
ssn Ford, tioley lirant, Alice Wil-
liams snd James Morria for receiving 
goods stolen from the home of Kev. 
Wolfsaan. 
There were four convictions ia the 
circuit court tbia morning in s shorl 
lime. 
Boy Vandyke, who waa charged 
ith stealing f l u from a man named 
el^btfaa given two yeara. l i e saa 
J i t trom the penitentiary when 
he rahimilled this offense. 
Xeno Williama. charged wilb 
breaking into Mr T. J Kvelta' sa-
loon at Seventh and Tr.mble, was 
given three years. 
Bud Hager, for houaebreaking. 
waa given two years. 
Cbaa. Piince, for rnalicioua cut-
ting, wsa given four months in jail 
for cutting in audden heal aod paa-
aioa. 
Tbe case agsinat Lou Smith, for 
grand larceny, waa continued. He 
waa arrested al Metropolia for aleal-
lng goods from Julian (sreer'a 
grocery. 
Coanty Judge Tully performed a 
marriage ceremony thia morning 
about 11 o'clock. Hemarried liugbey 
Debs and Iiallie Klam, colored. It 
waa tbe first marriage of tbe groom 
aod tbe second of the bride. 
Mrs. May Itebkopf tbia morning 
qualiljed as gusrdisn of ber in anl 
children. 
Tbere were three convictions In the 
court yesterday after prass 
time. 
Will Moore, who a*t fire lo J. H . 
Harnett'a grocery in Mechsniesbuig 
only s short lime alter be relumed 
(rum tbe penitentiary, a few months 
ago. pleaded guilty and wss sen-
tenced lo six years in tbe |>enitenti-
t r y . 
Hitbe Royd, for sinking uislieiou*-
ly Ssllie Dance wilb a hammer, wss 
Qaed t 11 and sentenced to jail for 
77 days. 
W m. Parker, for ahooting st hila 
Parker without wounding tier, wa-. 
given one year. He pleaded gnilly, 
I). M. Hudson yesterday file.) a 
documest with O u u l y Clerk tiraham 
giving F. J Hudson (lower of sttor-
ney lo handle hia properly in kl. 
Crackeu county. 
Jas M Loer tiled a aimilar docu-
ment lieatowing |xiwer of attorney on 
K l i . Risine. 
The housebreaking case against 
Arthur Crawford, colored, ia now ou 
trial. It wsa begun before noon. 
|N HONOR O F T H E E M P R E S S . 
Vienns. Sept. I I .—F.mperor Frsn-
cia Joseph hss 'ounded s new order 
of merit for women in honor of the 
Isle empress. I l is called Ibe Kti/.a-
lieth order. Tlie institution was 
cpotemplsleil lisfor* tbe murder of 
the empree*, sod she wsa enthusiaatic 
over the proe)>ect of having seuiisble 
decoration to lies tow on the lsrge 
number ot women of distinction she 
desired to honor. 
f a i l " . Sept 22—Commissioner 
•rsl Peck hss been bere one week 
the result of kis presence is al-
felt. Last Thursday his prtt-
magnilicent offices were newly 
snd unfurnished. Now they 
completely fitted out, Hags ate 
and tbe commissioner's stalf 
todsy. I t is 
.venue Bspp, southwest of 




MAYOR LANG J 
ISSUES A CALL. 
The Meeting to Organize a Com-
mercial Club Will Take 
Place Tenight at 7 80 
at the City Hall. 
an open cistern near Husbands street 
and Ihe N. , C. A Si. L. railroad 
Tbe latter claims it does not own the 
property, but Ihst tbe Tenner 
Construction couipsny hai char?.- < f 
it. Tbe beedqusrters i f the Isitcr 
have not been located, but ih* mayo 
aod city attorney will take tbe nee 
esssry Step* to haye the cistern filled 
or covered. 
Ai elilfee I - still on 
n any fr.bods wil< 
| May Seize Other Islands in 
1 Philippine Hroup—Arms 
nnd Men Are Shipped 
From Lnzon. 
onflruied Report I bat Dewey 
f i l l Send T w o Cruisers to 
Cebu More Sai lors 
for the Fleet. 
oila, Philippine Islands, Sept. 
2 1 ^ - 1 nless checked by the Ameri-
forces in tbe Philippine*, it 
mor* than probable thai th* 
under Aguinaldo will soed 
seized all itie southern ialand. 
o f • e group. 
^ e st**mship Abbey haa arrived 
off Ibe west coast. Sbe carriee a 
ai (D of arms and ammunition for 
Aguinaldo's forces. 
Af ter landing these munitions of 
wag'the Abbey is to proceed to the 
Xotfbern Island.. Sbe will carry 
xrgt forcc of the reliel troops. 
T h s City Has l is S t r e e t . C leaned 
C heap Worn . i i '.V a n t . Psy lor 
Her Horse—Other City 
Notes of Interest . 
M ATOM'S O m c a , 
P . o t van, Kr . , Sept. 22, 1818. 
T S I S S C I U H M S I f a S s c s l 
sre urged to site ad a meetiag to be 
held at the city ball tonight at 7:30 
o'clock to organise a club looking to 
the welfare ot the city and teoding 
lo promote its industries and to seek 
tbe location of new ones, snd lo oth-
erwise nenefit tlie city. 
J.mcs M. LAM.,, Msyor. 
Tbe sbove csll wss issued by tbe 
msyor this morning, sud should 
meet witb s hearty re.|ionse from sll 
men who hsve tbs ir'.erests of Ihe 
cily st bssrt. Now is Ibe time to 
organize the kind of club l'aducali 
has long needed, and il ia bo|>ed the 
attendance will be large. 
Mayor Lang haa issued sn order 
including sll Ihe bswdy houses, aoti-
fyiag Iksm thsl boys under age shall 
not be admitted under any circum-
stances to these houses of ill repute, 
under penalty of having il made very 
hot for every one of them wbo dis-
obeys tbe order. As a reault, many 
of tbe boys wbo have made a prac-
tice of viailing bad reeorts have been 
refuaed admittance. Mayor Lang 
waa aurprised the other sight to re-
ceive a call from a youth wbo aaked 
him to pleaae give bim a permit to 
call at oDe of these resorta. 
Tbe wster oonipsny waa today no 
tilted to extern! i& l ' mains ioto Me-
chaoicahurg from its present terminus 
to LmngsUff school, io accordance 
witb an ordinance. Tlie necessary 
petitioners have signed tbe request. 
The attention of the city has beeji 
called by Health Officer Milam to * 
dangerous nuisance io the shape o| 
T R E A C H E R O U S T U R K S . 
Toledo.O., Sept. 12.—Thirteen sre 
iesd as the result of thr tire and ex-
plosion 10 the I'sditock, Hi . lgs snd 
Co. elevstor. In sddilion lo those 
already found and who hsvs since 
lied uf lajuriss, Frank Perchinski, 
snd llsinilton Psrk. son ot Supt. 
W m. J. l'srks, snd one unknown, 
who cannot he idealifled. srs added 
In the list. Tlie oumher of missing 
is out positively known. 
An Kngllsh syndicate haa purchas-
ed Ingles' large saw mill at Irvine. 
Ky . . and 13,000 acres of timlier 
Isml io Knoi snd Perry counties 
Druggists will ssy they sell more 
Plantation Chill Curs thsn sll other* 
The President i* making ap a liat 
of the general snd staff oMcees WIK. 
sre to lie drop|>ed from Ihe volaoteer 
army. -
Plantation chill Cars i* msde by 
Vsn Vleet- Mao.field Drug Co-
le reliable. 
VIsaos. Sepl. I I .—Acoord iag lo 
news reaching Vienna from Csadia, 
Island of Crals, thousands of Mo-
hammedans. who in consequence of 
psrticipslioa in recent atrocities aie 
fearful ot Cbriatiao justice, occupy 
forliflod uoata i t strategic points out-
aide Csadia. Tbe Knglish. deter-
mined to conquer them, are nego-
tiating wilb native Chrietier.s for as 
siatance. The opioioo obtaiua in 
fairly well-informed circles al Trieste 
snd Vienns thst, notwithstanding 
Kdhem l'asba's order* from Ibe aaf 
Isn to tbe effect thst sll wespons 
must Iw delivere.1 to the commission 
ppointed for that purpoee, the 
Turka are secreling the greater por-
tion of Ibe arms, aad that none of the 
riogleaders are smoog tbe forty-1w. 
Mohammeilans haoderl over lo thr 
Koglleh. _ 
P U B L I C O P I N I O N IE S P A I N . 
Madrid, Sept. 21.—The Fhllippio> 
question troubles t l^ government not 
a little. Public opinion is divided. 
Many sdvocsle Ibe cession of sll the 
Phill|>pios group, together with the 
Csrolioe and tbe Lsdrons islands 
All srs uoited to oppnailion lo Spsin'e 
assuming sny porlioa of tbe Cuban 
debt, ami tberr is a uasnimous senti 
ment in favor of s good coaiuicrcial 
treaty wilb tbe I oiled Stelea. 
I.amlon Carter and bia ana.Charles, 
bavs beeo iodictad by Ibe Shelby 
coanty greed jury for turnpike raid 
ia«-
troops, who ar* now wett 
armed, propose attacking the Span 
ish garri.or.-i of the islands to Ibe 
south, and unless there is prompt in 
lerfSfsnce tbere seeius little doubt 
tbel tbe expedition will be aucci 
ful. 
Alarming report. <d the coiwlition 
at Cebu have been received. These 
reports have resulted in tbe Britiab 
stud vessel llalllrr being ordered to 
that point. 
It is also rumored tbat Admiral 
1 vwey baa ordered the Raleigh and 
the Ballimore to proceed to Cebu, 
but Ihia I have not l>eeu able to con-
firm. 
Tbe slot ice of an attempt to poisoo 
Agulnahlo seem to be without aoy 
fo iadal ion. As on two previous oc-
ssioos aimilar sloriee were apread. it 
i probable they were gotten up for 
the purpose of arousing tbe native* lo 
greater enthusiasm. 
MORE S A I L O R S FOR D E W E Y . 
Waehington, Sept. 22 —The navy 
di'partmiet haa ordered 100 aailora 
to lie senl to Admiral Dewey'a squad 
roo 'at Manila. Tbe will be aent 
from San Pranciaco on a merchant 
S E R I O U S CHARGES 
Brought Against tlie Female N i i r . 
sc . a t Lex ing ton . 
Louisville. K . , Sept. I I .—"The 
Times prtot* * Lexington story **y 
lag that tbe feinsle nurse* wbo sie 
neglecting tbe sick lo flirt 
Wilh male nurses, give dsn-
tieronaly ill aoldiers morpliine 
to quiet them »o they can cootinua 
their niglilly orgies. They dnn'i il e 
whiskey aent to the pvlients. These 
charges sre brought by ihe parenta 
of the sick soldiers. 
MEXICAN V E T E R A N S 
I lee CcnerlU llohsoi*. o 
M a t e . T h e i r Presi-
d en t . 
' L oi'sville. by* . Sepl 22.—Tbe 
I^sti .nsl Association of Mexicsn 
Wsr vetarsns to<lay elected t ies. K. 
M. llobson, of Orreavil 'e preaident. 
There sre 130 velerana present, r*pre 
seating eight stales, sil but six of 
whom sre over.70 years of sge. 
William Kdwsrda, president of tlie 
Clevelsnd Driving Psrk AasiK-ialhin 
died suddenly al his home In thsl 
ei ly. 
Lockup Keeper 
the sick list, his 
regret to learn. 
Paducah will be <" i- of Ih^ p,ein-
e»t citie* io Kentuck. .lien .11 ih. 
various parka started io ine rsilroa.l 
company are compleu.i. Tlie un 
sightly commons that existed in the 
First ward nesr Ninth and Trimble 
ia rapidly being converted into a 
pretty lawn, tbe railroad tracka being 
inclosed by iroo railing-,. 
Health Officer Milsm thia morning 
issued health certificates to the Grsu 
Opera Company, about forty la 
k*» . 
The aewerage aad sanitary 
miltees did not meet last night 
ing to the inability of Mayor Lang to 
attend tbe meetiog. The meeting 
will likely be held toaigbt. 
HORSE JdLLED. 
I . i v r W i r e Hues the W o r k a t 
mi Hour Th i s 
d o m i n g . 
Tl.. aa«t*iia, a Market 
in,..., tha Ln fo r tunate 
W e -
l l '> ' i. i log shortly before 6 
."chirk I ir. I'bompaon, colored,while 
lri.it i; ' arket lu s spring wagon, 
llove v n « s a o j j v e " w j r e D e m f 
Fuarta "u.| Monroe streets. I t was 
telep ioae wire which hsd broken 
snd fsllen serosa ons of the trolley 
wires or "feeders " of the atreet car 
company. 
The horse atopped alill aod began 
to quiver. Someone wbo waa pass-
ing shouted ta the women to drive 
of f , but the horse coaid aol proceed. 
OS, Bine 
and after severs! spsts-
'l'Iie city has adopted a new meth-
od of getting the streets in repair. 
The street ear company snd sewer 
men sre entirely too alow In the 
matter of repsiring the thorough-
fares, a m l u a result, tbe msyor haa 
ioalructed the atreet inapectar to pro. 
ceed to put gravel on the alreets 
wherever it ia needed. He hsa a 
book, snd every load placed between 
the atreel car tracks ia charged to tbe 
compaoy, and every load placed on 
atreet. where aewerage trenches hsve 
been dug ia charged to tbe sewer 
ooatractor. I s this wsy tbe city ia 
gettiDg the repairs done cheap and 
sxpediUoualy. 
This morning the mayor received a 
call from Ida Thompson, wbote 
horae waa killed by a live wire thi* 
moraing, and sbe wanted to aee 
about getting pay for it. I t was a 
telephoae wire, charged with a atreet 
car line current, that killed tbe horse 
hence Ibe responaibility is rather s 
complicated question. The msyor 
went to tbe opera bouae last nighl, 
and sa a result waa late to work thia 
morning. If be had been on time hs 
would no doubt hsve gotten tangled 
op in tbe wire iostesd of the woman, 
as he alwsya goea tbst route, snd sr-
rived oo the scene ooly a short t iae 
after the horse waa killed. 
30c, may save your life. Plants 
tion Chill Cure has aaved thouaaoda 
blase* could be seen all 
around where Ibe wire touched bim, 
and tbe wire est into hia flesh la sev-
eral place*. 
The woman, who lives out on the 
Hlakleyille road, went home crying. 
The horae was worth ahout 193. and 
sbe was left without any way to get 
her produce to market. 
The broken wire was replaced in a 
abort time, and the accident allracled 
to the apot many early risers. 
A T H E A T H ' S DOOR. 
Ma jor I. P . Glrardey Cannot i t * -
Major Isadore Girardey, tbe ven-
erable fathei of Mr. L. K. Girardey, 
the piano manufacturer, is at tbe 
point of death at the borne of his son 
on Broadway, near Third. He baa 
been ill for several days from old 
age, anil haa been unconscious for 
two days [una. His physicians Ihia 
afternoon gave him op. 
Will , the death of Mr. Girardey 
will end a celebrated generation. He 
came here from Augusta. Ua. , and ie 
70 years old. During tbe civil wsr 
be and hi. brothers were celebrated 
tnen In tbe Confederate serv ice, anil 
Major Girardey invented a bomb 
which made him celebrated. Hia 
wife died in 1M88, ami b* Isavea two 
•ona and two daughters. 
COCHRAN 4 O W E N 
Sell be beat 11.30 aho- la tbe city, 




A L L K INDS OF SHOES 
STABT THE! CHILDREN RIGHT {by puttin 
wear that wlll^stand the strain 
your boys£and girls inlandjwe will 
Dg their busy feet in foot-
Our prices are not highj ; Bring 
1 flt^them for very little money. 
O E O - R O C K &C, S O I S T 
3 2 1 B B O A D W A Y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If vou use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders — 4 dose., 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
9 Flub Agents S»r«nta and Jte'coa 
W I N S T E A D ' S CHILL T Q R I C 
flMMKt to takt. and conit 
! IJC a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N O K ID EY TEA 
I* • fwnltlvr cure for coa»ti|Mti<»n. ilir«pet»»'». 
ttver anil kld»ey covpiaiaU of all 
kinS»—cnti pet lioi. 
Manufactured bjr 
8 . H . W I N S T B A D 
*ree«th and Wafthlagtrw M w t k . K*. 
S C H O O L SUITS 
Nowhere in all Ibe broad land can you find a stock that can compare 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in var iety; in thoroughness of 
tailoring: in dependability and serviceability oi fabric. These pricea 
wil l crowd the department: 
B o y s ' Knee Panta Suits— 
7 lo l» rears- Tk« l.npio l.cl.dr Om*t. *l»*r Isml, tod t « U a | . 
UW t toW.^ I I , b « . tatoK. m.ilr k^ hard 
rerrta* b.llsws II I. o*p.-.jl,|. I m n u M rtp. 
I tc 
- = $ 2 . 5 0 
Boys ' K n a Paa t i Suits—ages 7 to 16— 
An Ideal achool nit. Made from ihe lineal of Ametican and <iaported fabric* 
including worateda caaMmrrea and c^ to i . rrrry thre.d pmrr wool A l » 
blae and black dlaConal* Fifty .lixtact patierni 
Howt not one worth lew than $ o—yuura at I 
the popular »rice ol ....#* 
Boys ' Middy and Reefer Suits— 
Agei 3 to S. Made of «pe«al!y .elected fabtica with an eye to beaaty aad d«n»Wlity- the 
middy «m\t* lHrnwed w.th collar, of toniraMlng cdora beantifnlly etnbelliabed with » 
btaid —reefer anlta hare deep aailor collara trimmed witb Hercale* or (Ut 
«Uk braid. Imroenae variety to chooae from. KV*TV; entt 
worth fs oo-Voura al the Kamoua at the eery apertat price 
$5.00 
Reaiielng the dlffit uTty of .vNtainuig pure 
id appreciating the rrpagaanee maav petwna 
have in patrhaannf Ir-nn a.al«>ovi« we lake plea* 
Wines and Liquors 
for medicinal use only. All our domestic goode 
are pur. haaed direct from Ihe maheta iiiaurinR 
ahaolutrly pure gooda of fall atrengih al the 
ctoaeet micea All impurta ixtttif thi«>ugh ihe 
mo«i relial.l. importer̂  ia thi« count' v An ••« 
cepliownlly full liar nl Ihe high.̂ t gmde wh.a 
ktee. tvrandiea, winea rum* b<i|h imporled ami 
demeattr toawfanily on hand 
F o r Medicinal Purposes 
Tbeae gaoda are ell l-ltleil in N>n I lieanng 
the government atamp which f « •nlrguarfl 
aaainat their having tnen miaed • tampetr.1 
with in ane war whaterrr We c*i-r » drug 
• iala licenae an thai nkvaician* a-e n<-t <m 
prlled to write a ti|dl«wi whea iecomm« nd 
ing winea >r liquor* to (vatiente 
$3.50 
Cftpt- C. M. ('he«Ur,c.f UIF cruiser 
Ciocinnsti ,r« comuisotls tb* estshli»b« 
n * o i of a cfsl iog i U U o i oo 
H U » I iB^lesd ot *i Ha> Jus» 
• A D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A V . 
. . i 
T w e n t y Styles of B*ys ' Middy Suits 
Ageailov Fare all-wool chet iola and caiMtimerei g>xtd h ioê t tatloriag aad 
neall* trimmed In blending aa.i i-ontraatiag col-
°re—Bobby, aightly good wearing auita that will 
pleaae the eye and give aol id aaliafactioa 
erery W iy Famoua' price for 
yoar choke ol the entire line 
i« oaly 
Young- Men's Suits Afcs 14 to 20— 
A magatAcenl a*«ortmeat la aelect from Biae and black cUy 
worateda smooth raaainierea in plain aad laacy pittrraa, cka-
in new Scasti h eftrrta and Maaaockbnrn Iweeda la pia checks 
I and hrokea plaida all the new fall ahadea aad 
coloring* magnificently tailored aad 
fally |n v»—Famowa price 
2.50 
wi  i mi. ia itia innai 
- " , $ 7 . 5 0 
B . W E I L L E &. S O N 
The O n l y O n e - P r i c e Cloth ing , 
H a t , F u r n i s h i n g a n d S h o e H o o t . 
4 0 9 B H O A D W A V 411 B R O A O W A t 
EL T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OFLO* M L * u d Broadway, 
u I I l n v r "Winter 
Coming A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 




104 N o r t h F i f th Street 
U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e 
Te l ephone 862. 
Canraau. Bi rmisu, OF -ST A I M , 
ntth u d Broadway. T H U R S D A Y , SEPT . t l . 1SW. 
STATEiENT W C I K I U T W N . 
We, the undersigned, re-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun. do state that 
the average circulation ol 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31. 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L K . VOL'KG , Manager . 
S . A . H I L L , Circulator. 
K B T . WB T U K B I N G T O N , 
Pressman. 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D 
P h y s i c i a n a a d 
S u r g e o n 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and-
Oral Surgeon 
Th« above was subscribed and 
sworn to before me this 15th day 
of August, 189k. 
W. F. PAXTON, 
Notary Public. 
My commission expiresjanuary 
as, 1902. 
m x o a s s s « t t o « c i « « I M I I 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-makii 
Yoa need send nothing out ol town 
P<*ear Elat-Ooening B o o k s W » O A O W A Y 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
DELIA CALDWELL, 0, 
Phys i c i an a n d 
S u r g e o n 
COL BRYAN WILL RESIGN. LET US HAVE PEACE 
Kansas City, Sept. SS .—A spscisl 
to the Star from Jacksonville, Fla., 
says: 
Col. William Jeaaings Bryan, ol 
the Third Nebraaka volunteers, will 
shortly resign his commission in tbe 
United States srmy, snd raauasa tbe 
discussion of public questions. This 
stslement is not msde upon tbe so-
thority o l Col. Bryan, however. 
Whoa asked to expreaa himself 
oa questions of public interest, be 
said: 
" T o o csn ssy that I rsluas to dis-
cuss aay matters connected with 
polities, the srmy or myself, ezsept 
thst 1 see ao reason to chaage tbe 
Tiews ia regard to szpanding th* ter-
ritory of tb* L'altod State* I express-
ed la my Omaha speech, m4d* be 
fore entering opoa thia srufy l i f e . " 
S B F S A F A S T O N E . 
T o oar customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and—we've got W 
W B H A V E S I L E N C E D T f U v 
P O S T S of high prices witb tb* bar-
g a i n we sold to tb* trad*. Our 
figures, at all time* tbe L O W E S T , 
oow knock all tb* re*t la the (hade 
P r o a oar diea* good* may yet be se-
lected some choice thing* ta hot 
weather *taS, oa which we won't 
quote any price*, though other* do 
that for * bluff. T b e w good* yoa 
aaa bare aa yoa wish tbem ; yooreelt 
mok* th* pric** to n i t . And wben 
yoa ha** spent * lew dollars you gel 
s t oe picture to boot. We are sell-
ing tbs handsom**l DHKSS S K I R T S 
*T*r sold ia this end of th* state ; 
for lea* than tbe good* can be 
bought at, all home made aad right 
ap lo daU. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
please* tbc fairest, aad look* lovely 
on craataros less fa ir ; Oaratylaa, 
which are erer lb* rarest, " i r e 
charming," fair women declare. Aad 
the men folks never forget us. wben 
heeding N I C K S H I B T N sod K I N K 
SHOES. They know we keep the 
assortment from which they can 
easily cboo**. 
Our SHOES are tha best and 
cbeapeel oo tnp of tb* earth—or be-
low—aad every laat pair n a* " s o l i d " 
sa tb* rook* la tbe Fori* of Morro 
Yoa m*y fancy tbi* quit* out of rea-
son. but a trial will prove it I* 
true. Juat tn wind np for tbe wes-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S boys a LOW-
Q U A B T E R SHOE. 
Ia G A I T E R S aod B U T T O N S aad 
L A C E S w* ems a t every foot to a 
• « T . " "Coosln Georgte, bow dalatv 
your feet look! " " 1 wear Dorian'a 
•hoe*—doo't you see?" 
Rich people sre plessed with Ihe 
beauty ol our L I N E N S , L A C S COB-
T A I N S aad BUGS, and other folk* 
think it a duty lo follow tbe taste 
of " b i g bugs. 0 s 
Our trade is increaaiag and 
healthy—our prices creating s muss : 
we hold fast Ibe trade ot tbe wealthy, 
and " t h * poor we hsve alwsys wilb 
as " 
Oar P I C T U R E S — t h e aaas ol 
••nsoBTALA—In every "sweet borne" 
ought to be, when just for s 
low dollsrs puichss*. you're wel-
come to tome of them free. 
Al l will admit tbe above contsins 
"mora truth tbaa poetry . " 
Everybody come to this winding-
up sale of the season 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney - at - Law 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
S*a Franc l*co, Sept. U —Tl ie 
new torpedo bo*t destroyer Farrago! 
has almost demonstrated that sbe c*n 
mske the speed of thirty tools aa 
boar required by th* government. 
She ha* mad* ooe mile in ooe min 
ale aad ftfty-aio* quarter seconds, 
and several mile* at tn* rata of about 
two minutes per mile. A slight ac-
cident, caused by souMtbiog getting 
between her propalWr aad hall, will 
n*ce**itat* some delay before ber 
official trial is msde bat it I* be-
lieved by her builder* tbat *b« will 
make Ibe contract spaed. 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N I E D . 
I will, oo Monday, tbe 26tb day 
at Saptamber, I S M , at Ihe raeidcace 
of Wiley Joiaer, on Sootli Poorlli 
street, l<elween ( leorge and EIISA-
beth street*, ia Paducah. Ey , ex 
pooe Ui public ssle sll tbe -property 
of tbe said Wiley Joioer, oouauling 
of three desirable bouses snd lots, 
situsted oo Fourth street, between 
George sod Kliistwth streets, in 
Peduosb, Ky . , household furniture 
snd other useful ankles. Sets to 
begin at 10 o'elock a. a r , aad to b* 
ooatiaood uatll all t* sold 
Terms of sale msde known oo day 
of sale. KicHsan M i n u n i , 
tOaA Auctlonorr. 
plete sets of Jovaail* Book* for the 
holiday*. Each set has four bonks 
graded for little ones to grown np 
folks Each book charming, de-
lightful, captivating. Prtcea range 
from &Oc to 12.40. Largo books, 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Tremeodoua seller*. Notb 
ing Ilk* tbem. Four month* golden 
h*rve*t for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight |iaid. Biggest com-
missions Outfit With sample* of all 
lour hooks free. Send twclv* S cent 
•tsm|«s for psying part only of tb* 
postsge slone Drop sll trash sod 
clesr I WO s month with oor exclu-
sive Juveniles Tlie Nstionsl Book 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicsgo 
t l sSO 
Have You a.. . 
Water Filter 
It not. dontt fall I * 
R K D I C E I I K A I K r u LOUIS 
V I L L K . 
Miss Wh i t l ow , w h o wss 
with Mrs. C lrardey last 
season, has opened her 
dressmaking rooms at F.G. HAR.lAN, JR, 
P L A I N S E W I N O . 
I would like to get your sewing 
ddrassmsking Prtoesraaaoaable. 
Mas CSL Ba rm . 
I5,s Campbell street. 
I'isolation Chill Cora ia mad* by 
Vlaet-Msps&eld Qrog Co., bene* 
If It fails to cur* go to your mar-chant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO ct»-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M . rn*r..t*v*. M E M P H I S . T C N N 
J . a . c i i . i » t T 
PENSIONS ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. W O O O W A R O 
CUIW l u u . Wat Ctailu A., ui u . Notary 
Pake. VOl'I'UKUO • a|*rtal > I'^Ju. 
» . A . V M S K I T . W H U U L L L L M L 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
U » ahomin*hl« praclloe portere, of-
Bce boy* Aixl others bave of •weeping 
li ML ai.J dirt oat uf (tore aod office 
doon lalo peoptea facaa as tbey paaa 
early la Ibe morning I I there's 
anything the average peraon rteteal* 
mora thaa having bia eye* Oiled with 
dust and dilt ita having bia noee and 
mouth uhock fall of it, and ha rune 
tha riak of all three if be walka dowe 
Broadway in tbe morning. 
Tbe typical porter and general fac-
totum haa no mora conaideration far 
a citizen than he haa fear for the 
hereafter, and be evidently acta on 
the theory that if you don't like Ua 
duat and dirt you can walk on tha 
other aide of tbe street—and aample 
tbat of hia oppoeite neighbor. 
Tbia traah aad dirt ia awept acroee 
tbe pavement* every taoraing into 
the gutters, and if it ian'tagainat tbe 
law it ought to be. 
Other menaoes to society are those 
who get the hoae and wash oft tbe 
atone pavementa and aidewalka—ao 
all the duat oo oae'a feet will stick aa 
tbey paaa over It. Tbey are very 
kind to thisa seek to relieve pedeat-
riana of tha accumulation of real 
•state on their pedal exlremettea, but 
their good inlentiona are offaet by 
tbe reckleaa and scary manner in 
which Ibey squirt tbe water in prox-
imity lo one'a peraon The board of 
health and police aulhonliea might 
give thaae matters a littla attention. 
TM C J P A i V i l * ! 
,A< « r v v » u j M 
r v i c n > « ' e " * f 
hxA i r i t W U 
. U B**batiSa B B. oaMw.li, it 
H U S B A N D S 4 C A L D W E L L 
ATTOKSEYS AMD OOINJ.KI.OBS AT U » 
nrtl Boat* roan* st . i v n t . Ky. 
win KMUtt la all ta* eouru uf l*U 
u r a l l v (Uuwr . l t ! UUaailo. an* . m i 
la b*aarupi«7 a i|*a. l lr 
Tke Goldea Leaf club waa enter-
tained laat Friday afternoon at the 
reaideooe of Mra. Saaan Wood* with 
a faaat such aa It haa ael.loui been 
Ihe privilege of ita taemtiera to enjoy. 
Tke club will be entertained tomor-
row afteraoou by Mra. J. W . Haw-
kina. 
TBI VAST BUT TIMS. 
The faataal time ever made oo thia 
division of tba I . C. railroad, was 
made laat Menday morning wben 
engineer Jaaae* Matthew* took * 
train from here to Central City, * 
distance of 9'J mile*, in two hour* 
and twenty minute*; making aa 
*v*rage run of a minute aad a fradL. . 
ioa per mile. If this doean'l indi-
cate that tbe I . C . ia moving nothing 
iloee. 
"Sweet charily' ' abould receive ita 
fall share el patmaaga tonight oy a 
great W f crowd at tbe up-to-date 
cake walk between Meaars. George 
Bouae antl George Kobertaon at 
Friedman'* ball on Ninth atreet, 
oppoeite the cordage factory. ' 
Elder S. R. Cotter, of tbe Trial-
ble-atreet Christian church, will 
preach tbia evening at Burka' 
chapel. 
Prof. K. \\ lienton ia highly 
pleased over tbe manner* and con-
duct of hia pupila. Tbey are the 
•oat mannerly antl well-behaved of 
any with whom he has yet begun a 
school seaaion. 
Tha death of Miaa Winnie Davie 
removes another woman from the *c-
liviiie* of iife whoee place in ibe 
heart* of the people will be aa hard 
to till aa lhat o( the late Miaa Wil-
lard. Each had a cause, dialinct 
and aeparate, for which aha lived, 
and above " the tongueleaa ailence of 
tbetr draamlaaa duat" a reverent aa-
lion will forever straw tbe liliee and 
tbe roee*. 
Mt. McGregor lodge No . 2 » will 
meet ia special communication thia 
evening at 7:S0, to work in the aec-
oad degree. Al l brethren welcome. 
T . D. HUB*, M . 
The friend* of Mra. Ida Tbompaon 
will be pained to hear of the aad ac-
cident which happened to her tbia 
morning ia tbe lota of her hone by 
an electric wire. 
Plan* are being matured for Ibe 
organization of an o|>era company 
l l ia the purpose of tbe management 
te make Ibe production by Thanks-
giving. The opera antl a (tart of the 
ehartctar* have been (elected, aad in 
a week or two everything i* expected 
lo he in readtaeaa for toll practice. 
Bills, busineaa tarda, calling canla, 
leiter heada, bill beada, wedding in-
vitationa an.l all kind* of job print-
ing done *t thia office wilh nealne** 
and di*p*lch. 
50c. may aave your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure has aaved Ibouaanda. 
Enable, ua to give yoa "juet what 
tbe doctor order*." A. L. LAS8ITER 
fall lo r ' t n i i 
STAR STUM LMINORY, 
i . W. YOUNG a SON, Proprietor, 
l t l North tth St Leeee Block. 
Prompt Dilitir; 
We deliver medicine, or preeci 
tiona promptly to any part of 
city. Architect and 
Superintendent Uncle Sam says. That's "whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of AuguBt. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings. trunks, etc., for the month ot August, m 
order tb make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. , 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the*city. 
Your credit is good. 
WRITTEN 
Manager Terrell ia inclined to 
taboo opera eompaniea in tbe future 
Kvery venture ever made in tbe line 
of comic opera ia Paducah ha* re-
sulted in r*nk failure. Tbi* i* not 
because there are not people in Pa-
ducah capable of appreciating opera, 
but rtecauae there are not enough of 
Ibem. A email per ceat only of any 
population will patronize opera, 
hence opera eompaniea thrive beat in 
big eitie*. where big populalioo* in-
creaae tbe percentage of patronage. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
-all are interacted. A aubjeot In 
which thereat, general Interact k the 
•object of glaiii'a There are few 
people who ao not need them. May 
run great riak In not having them. 
We fit your eye . and give von better 
sight You a n pleaeed with what we 
do for your eyee. I charge you 11.00 
to 11.ao for aame quality epertactrs 
Other partie* charge you S I M to « 
for. 
J. J. BLRICH, 
t n Broadway 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE 
0U K etock of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y grocer ies i* c o m p l e t e a n d a p - l o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i r « e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e ot 
f reeh a n d B a i l m e n t s . 
T e l e p h o n e n S . 
C o r . 9 t h a o d Trimble P. F. LALLY 
O B E R T S BEER 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people of thi* city. I t laada ai. 
olhera, for the reaeot. lhat it la 
L'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
I ONE I TO NOVEHKR 1 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madia 
Telephone 101. O iden Oiled unt: 
Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinda of Temperance D"*-' 
V ia llllnolit Central Rai loaJ 
V H R K E 9 BATES FROM ALL P O U T S 
DOUBLE O/ULY SERVICE 
Goo I only on special train leaving 
Paducah Union depot at 11 a. m , 
and returning on any regnlar train, 
to antl including tn in No . 401, leav-
ing Ht. Loui* at 8 o'clock *. m , 
October 7 h. 
T h e . * t i c k e t , ta il he g o d ;| who le 
J a j a ut St. Louta. 
r.na will give purchaser* an op-
p-.ttiiiiity to t i . l i the grea' V eiled 
Prophet par.de on Tuteday night, 
Cel . 4tk, alao to viail tlie ex|Niaition 
-evtral time*, and take in Ihe great 
St. Louia Fair, eepecia'ly " B i g 
Thursday. " 
The " t H y m p i * , " - ' C e n t u r y , " " I m . 
perie l , " " l l a v l i a - * , " "Standard, 
• nd "Co lumbia " theater* wld be in 
fu'l bla*t *nd offer *peci*l aura, ttona 
Thia la one of our apecial eventa, and 
ia a great opportunity. 
td J. T . Donovan, Agent. 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST TRAINSfi IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan and tbe Oroat Ijakea constantly growing In popularity. 
Rvevybody will be there this aummer. Por Inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
IT. It doae Wf T H B CHINBBK 
I Broad war OlothM called for 
d l e tMeeJ p e a t < f . 
BAM BOP U N O A OO. ESTABLISHED 1864 
STATE HOTEL 
Matck** la PraaOT. 
In France the annual contumptioa 
of matches ia about BOO per heed of 
the population. About 33,040,000 
mttchse were made In F n n c e la 1&97 
tnd about 43,300,000 were imported. 
The i t l t e ht* a monopoly of the sal* 
ef inatche* *nd tobacco Th* Mile of 
matches In 1897 brought * profit of 
• bout S-J,000,0011, and the tobacco 
monopoly a net income of |C.t,tXr0^ 
000.—La Vie ScientiB.jue. 
A P*rf«ct TWraoaritr 
The most expensive thermometer 
in DM belongs to an American uni 
ver t l t j , ind I* V*lue.l st S10.000. It 
Is *n abeolutely perfect instrument, 
•nd th* graduations on the glsss am 
if. fine that it i* tieceesary to nie a 
microscope to re*0 tlieni 
0atMt*4 t . B.in* 0a. of a toil** 
Mi l l i e—What doe* this motto on 
th* ring mean? 
Wil l ie—Faithful to the lsst. 
Mi l l i e—Tbe i.1e«! I thought I « * a 
th* flrtt.—Slny Stories 
S A I N T L O U I * 
i t J f t O P S A l V P L A N 
Rata. 78* aad (1 par Day 
Reataarsnt. P*e»tar Prtaii 
V O I A L I S O D I H H B R 
_ _ n A L B R R A K P A 8 T 
APKT^ -TD RUPPKR 
a n n a or . K i t * * * ® 
a t N . n * . t i M M k . orwaf 
Saw t w » l"- *» 
j f t a f f a T r ^ — i i n • 
• B B H k ^ w r w w a a . ^naiiaJS 
Telephone 174. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S W I T H I N Q 
^ KEPFTLKING 0° 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. GREIF. 
Second Hand Goods 
Court Street bet. i d end td 
T k T All Thfak liw Saat* 
Mrs Henry Peek—B*h: lonlymar-
ried yon bees use I pitied you when 
nobody el»* thought anything about 
you. 
Mr. Henry Peck (wear i ly )—Ah, 
well, mr deer, everybody pltiee me 
now.—Stray Stones 
T h i s O f f a r A l m o s t 
t s r p s s s s s B e l i e f 
•ninaa. N^WtiN .. , i l . l . l . .. N . T. t it.. A 
. .--a.. . i.i.—. t .... t. .w M.I . . ™t .h. a. 
« I I N I H K W A R I I * I I M ) . 
I V r a l f f t of tat. p«t-r wu; h. p M M » 
harn th*. ta^r. 1. ai l .^t on. .Ir.. l ' l 
M a l U H r M n a." i~t- I" 
It.atatc^. *a* thai i. c..t*.Th luu • ' .lafea 
Car. lata, oalj *o.itl>. . »rn-. n i,.iri. 
• *ei*al fy*wr*ltf. ciarrt. i -m«. 
latloaal l lMta, r̂ nulr— . • n.tltutfc.n.1 
i m t a M l H.I1-. Catarr* Cur. l-uaettlti 
t^aallf. artla* dlrwtlr up... ilwai.-^ .nrt a.area* mirtmr~ th. py.t»n. ih.r»l.r 
or..,Ira I * . fo.t>d»t."n of th. *"• 
• Ilia* la I p.ti..t .tr.M*th by hnlktl.i up th* 
«»SM* J l l S * w K U g t a . " In<("l»«lt. w«r . xa. Dro.rl.i--r. ha-^ miKh r.lit, la 
z w X L ' g s r r r .."T r̂ 5s 
At tbe snn.rt Imar in Seoul, Core*, 
a town bell proclaim* tha fact »hen 
the sun h u v*ni*hed Wne*th tb* 
beriton. No m*n is allowed in th* 
atreet t f ter that hour, ander penalty 
•f a loggln|. 
Dmgg i .u Will aay they sell more 
Plaalatloo Chill C a n than ell olhert 
¥eTwJatt coal compt 
S i c e s sns U Fa i l s k L i l i f c i r t I C M . R i i t l I M I H i n t s * S l m t i 
W I L L HANDLK TIIK CELEBRATED 
M m ard M M Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - H U T • C E N T S 
( M i r . r J , •< r apot cae'i only. A shale of tbe 'redf ie lolictted. 
i. E LANB. Telephone 1VK) E. W. PRATT, Manager. 
— W A L L P A R A — 
C OMPLETES THE R OOM. PERSONALS. 
Whet is e well without 
»ulta tbe earn undlngs T Not much 
ID bout of. . Teste is most shown in 
srtietic well oovennga. We give you 
s wids choice io most moderate 
prices. Papers that will wear well 
t.nd look handsome at smsll figures. 
Let us tell you the exact coat of pa-
pering your rooms or your bouse. 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
• A U K T O O K D E B . 
L . P . B A L T H A 8 A R , 
N O . t S ' J - - B R O A D W A Y , 
SBORTLOCALS. 
P O L I C Y P A I D . 
The Home Forom hss paid H .O fO 
oo tbe life of tbe late Mrs Will 
Dlcke. Mr. Dick Clenaenie l od .y 
received e ebeck for tbe smounl, anO 
H makes $6,000 the company bar 
paid out ia Paducah oo policies a im* 
it wss organised less than a year ago. 
A P E N N Y S A V E D 
A t some stores we admit, but yon 
can save dollare buj iog aboea a' 
Cochran A Owen's, SSI Brondwsy. 
Best teo-oeot whiskey in tbe city 
nl Lagomarsino'a. 
B N G I N K SOOM T O S T A R T . 
The hoge engine tbat tbe walei 
company recently purchased ia al-
moet up, and will be running in foor 
or Ave da js . I t pumpe 4,000,000 
gallons ol wster n dsy. 
S O C I E T Y N O t I C E S . 
Banner commandery, No . 696, U 
O. G . C , w.ll meet thia evening a 
7:30 o'clock. There will be an ini-
tiation. 
All members of tbe Woodmai 
circle win pleaee meet at tbeir hall 
on Third etreet at 7: SO o'clock to 
night. Mrs M Iseman, M. 0 , 
H O T L U N C H . 
Mrs. J. C. To l l y contiuuee to 
prove 
Ml Frank Cade left laat evening 
fur Alabama. 
Mr. Wm. Erler baa gone to Chicago 
oo business. 
lion Fenton Sime, of Cadia, ia at 
Ibe New Richmond. 
Cepl. K K Dutt went to Cain 
thia afternoon oo buaineee. 
L . W. Roilina, ol Ballard county, 
is at tha New Richmond. 
Cily Attorney R. T . Ligbtfoot ha. 
gone to Cairo oo baaineaa. 
Mr. George Prince, the cigar 
maker, is on the sick list. 
Mr. B . B. Guthrie, of Cincinnati, 
waa at the Palmer today. 
Mr. and Mrs. i. K. English have 
returned from Medisonville. 
Mrs. T , H. Fuqus, of Canton 
viaiiiag Mrs. Nannie Wadlington. 
Mrs. Mnrgarite Grimm ia rieiting 
relatives st Melber, Gravea connty 
Messrs. J. H . sml H G. Keys, of 
Murray, were at the New Richmond 
today. 
Mr. U . Strow aad J. W. and M 
K Keeder, of Beutoo, sre at the 
Painter. 
Tom, tbe little son of Mrs. Coyle, 
o l North Seventh street, is seriously 
ill of fever. 
Mr. Gene Gleaves returned from 
Dswson yesterdsy, where be has been 
for several days. 
Kosdruaster H. U. Wallace and 
Supt. W J Harahan. of tbe I. C . , 
were in tbe city today. 
Mrs. C. E Whites ides returned 
home tbia morning irom a viait lo her 
parenta at Columbus. Ind. 
Mr. C. J Hodge, of I'linoeton, 
general agent for the Mutual Li fe 
Iceurance Company, it in the city 
today. 
Capt. J. V . Higbee and niece, Miaa 
Laura Higbee, left yesterdsy for S in-
cenaee. sfter spending several weeks 
in tbe city. 
Miss Annie Burgreft, of Louis-
ville, sfter s pleasant visit to Misses 
Msruie Greif and Eugenia Sirka, re 
turned home laat night. 
" F A L K A " L A S T N 1 U H T . 
W a s s Smal l 
t . ompany Le f t T o d a y For 
CsUllornln* 
G o to S SD Q O I K ' s place, oo North 
F 'urth stree.,fnr yonr hot lunoh ever} 
dsy He a.so bsudles the Frank Fehr 
F.F.LL 
bul led brer 
C H C M I : M N O T I C K 
Preaching fontgkt at 7:30 at lbs 
Broadway Methodist church Leagui 
will meet st 7 p m. Ooe conversion 
laat night. Children's service 4 p 
today. 
Tbe Ladies' Mite society of tbe 
First Baptist church will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3:SO o'clock with Mra. 
Eubenka, 1000 Jefferson street. 
Mas. E. B RicuaaneoK, Sec. 
W A H T K I I . 
A good girl, with reference, 
ply at 1108 Mnnroe street. 
D I E D OF D K O P S Y . 
Ap-
Ricbsrd Howsrd, colored, died 
yesterday at Eppereon of dropsy 
aged 48. He wsa uumarrisd. sml 
the funeral took plaoe Ibis sfternoon. 
" LomrT 
A smell gold Elka' heed bntton. 
Bavsrd psid if left st this office. 
I D S 
A t T R N I ION I I I I K S K M I N. 
Take your horse to Dr. J. Wil 
Sestth. st Glauber's stable, if !• 
oeeils Ihe attention of a velerioarv 
aurgeon Vou may thua save a val-
uable horse. Eiamination flee 
I M 
• K t H K M I t l K I N K M A I N E . 
Lincoln J. Carter's great aoccess 
••Remember tbe Maine , " will be si 
Morton's opera bouse oo tbe SOih ot 
this month snd tbe posters sre BUS 
living piece.i. I t ie ooe ot bis latest 
end beet scenic productions. 
H O T L U N C H . , . 
U o to Han Gott 'a piece, on North 
Po i r th atreet, for your hot lunch even 
<*ay. He alao handles the Freok Fein 
F. F. X. L 
bottled beer. 
NOTI 'JE . 
I f you want a aloe piano or organ 
foe cash or easy payments, <all on 
H a r d i n g * Miller, I M Hcwth Third 
street. C . » . G A M U T * . , 
U Jtsasgsr. 
The Grau Opera company pre 
sen ltd " K s l k s " to a smsll audience 
last night. The singing waa good, 
as on the preceding night, and all 
present enjoyed the performsnce. 
Tbe compsny left this afternoon 
for Sen Francisco, where tbey u[ien 
n several weeks engagement as soon 
ss tbey arrive. Tbey were billed for 
New Orleans, but on account of tbe 
yellow fever, were compelled to caa 
eel tbe engagement and go there in 
t i e aprlng. The company ia oo 
paeed of clever people, and it la 
hoped tbe company will return to 
Psducah ai some future dale. 
D I P H I H K K I A EPIDEMIC. 
There a r e Many Cases in ( . ravee , 
McCrackcn and Marshal l 
Counties. 
There seem lo be epidemics of 
dtphtberis in several localities of 
Grsves and Marsbsll counties, and 
ibe disease hss alao appeared here in 
this eoonty. The death of Miss 
Cora Derrington,at Symsonia,Graves 
county, was mentioned yesterday. 
Diphtheria has alao broken out 
ar Hardin, Marshall county. 
There sre s large number of caees. 
but so far it hss lieen in a mild fo im. 
only two deaths resulting. 
NEWS OF THE IIVETS. 
Cairo, IH J, felling. 
Chattanooga, S 4. aland. 
Cincinnati, * aland. 
Kvansville. 4 8, stand. 
Florence, 2. stand 
Juhnaonville, S.3, falling. 
Loniaville, 3.8, aland 
Mt. Carinel. 1 9, riaing. 
Naakville, i J, riaing. 
Psducah, 4.A, falling. 
Pittsburg, 8 3, aland. 
St. Louie, 1.3, falling. 
Sir. Dunbar from Evansvllle ar-
rived and departed oo return trip 
with good buatneea. 
There aeems lo be conflicting re 
iMjrts relative to the desperate and 
fatal combat between Bart Davis and 
Charley Baker, male aad watchman 
'in the Mai flower, in which both for-
feited their Uvea. 
Tbe Dick Fowler left for Cairo or 
time this morning with fair business 
Tbe City of Sheffield, from S' . 
Louis, passed up Teuneesee last 
ulght wilh a big trip. She wss her. 
leversl hours discharging freight. 
Tbe Jack Frost arrived out ol tin 
Tennessee st noon wilh three barge, 
loaded wilh lies. 
Tbe City of Paducah passed out o< 
ihe Tennessee this morning wilh s 
big trip 
The Chattanooga left this morning 
eith Ihree bargee of briok for Oeoe 
ola. She will retura tonight and lake 
snathe barge; tbe four barges con-
tained 600,000 brick, which were 
furniahAl by KatterjohnBroa., of the 
cily, and will be used in building s 
Isrge cotton seed oil factory. 
Another good rain fall last night, 
so far it hss not effected tbe stage of 
ihe Cumberland, Tennessee snd Ohio 
rivers. 
Tbe preeent low stage of water i 
giving tbe Buckeye Slate conaidera-
ble trouble in arriving here from 
Cincinnati. She was due here yes-
terdsy morniog. 
Tbe I>uubar reported from Kvana-
ville with a very good trip this after 
nooo. and left shortly afterward wilh 
fair business. * 
Ed Pell, a popular St. Louia snd 
Tennessee river pilot, is enjoying a 
pleasant vacation here with relatives 
sud friends. 
DUPEE'S WILL FOUND 
flis Estate Waa in tbe Hands of 
tb". Public Adminis-
trator. 
He Leavea Al l Mis P r ope r t y l o 
tbe Co lored Baptist 
Church. 
Yesterdsy afterooou Deputy County 
Clerk Uirsrn Smedley msde sn inter-
esting discovery, while srrsDging 
some wills st tbe court house. 
He found tbe last will sod testa-
ment of tbe late George Washing-
ton Dupee, colored, formerly paator 
ol tbe Baptist church, who died a 
year or two sgo. Tbe estate bad 
gone into the hands of tbe public ed-
miniatralor, who bad brought auit to 
settle it, snd his affairs were almoet 
wound up. 
The will waa written in 1888 aad 
had been Hied there for aafe keeping 
In the late miniater'a will he leaves 
sll his worldly goods lo lbs church 
of which be was pastor for *• msny 
yeara, the colored Baptiet. It is not 
thought there will be much left when 
all debts sre settled up. 
L A S T M A N O K C C S T E K ' B F I G U 
A msn named McKee. wbo ia tbe 
only msn alive wbo was in Custer's 
light,is in tbe city today, stopping at 
the Palmer. He is here incog, as it 
were, a St. Louis psper hsviog tbe 
story written up for next SuDdsy.snd 
he doee not went sny ooe to find out 
where be is, in the mesntime. I l 
seems he is a recent discovery, all 
the men wilh Custer supposed to 
have lieen killed. His first name 
c Hihl not he leerned. 
L I V E W I R E . 
Created Great Kxc l t cmen t 
Last Niaht on South Th i rd . 
A primary wire of the atreet oar 
compsay fell laat night oa Sooth 
Third atreet near the furniture fac-
tory, ami created great excitement. 
It would swing around and strike a 
puddle of "Bier, snd every lime it 
did, it produced a display almost 
equal to an electric light. When it 
touched a barrel there waa a constan1 
hiaae. The current was one of 
1.100 volts, snd s lineman of the 
•Iimpsny was awakened at I o'clock 
to repair It. 
HOT LUNCH. 
Go to Ram (*oU'a place, on North 
Fourth street,for yonr hot lunch every 
day. He alao ha ml lei the Frank Kehr 
F. F. X. L. 
b .tiled beer. 
L O W K A I F . 3 I O S T . I .OUIS 
On account of tbe Ht. Louie Fell 
Featlvltiee the Illinois Central Rail-
road Company will oo Tuesdsy.Hept 
I Sib snd escb succeeding Tuesday 
until Oct. 36th eell tickets lo St. 
fyouls and return at one and one third 
fare for Ibe round trip, good for 
ihrea days. , 
On Thursday, Sept. 16th and each 
succeeding Thureday until Oct. I7th 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
Oa account of tbe St. Louis Fsir, 
tickets will be Bold from Oct. I until 
Oet. 8th Inclusive st one fare for thr 
• -end I ilp, good return!. 
J. r. iHaM 
W A S IN A F A I N T . 
Dr. Reildick wsa cslletl to Frank 
lin school thia morning to see Cassie 
Reed, of South.Third street, who bad 
fallen in a faini while reciting. Hhe 
was taken home antl st last accounts 
was better 
FOO SIGNALS. 
asms Fscts Akeut Tk.li Ceet aad Ths* 
Wsfklags. 
For railway shareholders resident 
in almost any of the suburbs o l Lou-
don—especially if tht ) happen tube 
frugal-minded Scotsmen — foggy 
weather must be even a greater trial 
to nerves and temper tlian it is to mo.: 
other people. Kvery time a fog signal 
goes off, bang goes threofarthings! It 
used to be even worse, for fog signals, 
like most other things have gone 
down in price. They used to coal tin 
companies a penny ap i ece—I I good 
silver shilling* a gross, to say nothing 
of the wages of the men employed to 
put them in position. Nine shilling! 
a gross these little nuisances are very 
generally bought at now, and in foggy 
weather even the smaller of the eight 
or nine companies ruuning through 
Loudon snburbrare sometimes known 
lo issue 100 gTosa a day, while some of 
the lsrger ones will use double that 
number. The Great Kastern, for in 
•tance, recently used 200 groaa iu 
their London district alone—within 
12 or 15 miles of Liverpool street, that 
ia to gay. There were nearly 30,000 
fog signals, costing t'tHi is hard cash 
and requiring a staff of no lesa than 
eliout-i00 men to place tbem. For a 
week or so fogs were just then ver} 
genera! all over the country, and prob 
ably all the companies in the kingdom 
were popping and banging night and 
day, more or leu), so that the rafken 
of these detonator! mutt hare been do-
ing literally a roaring trade. 
The fog signal ia an extremely sim-
ple affaar, notwithstanding tha noise 
it makes in the world. It coDaietiof 
a pinch of gnnpowder and three per-
cuseion caps enclosed in three little 
thin metal cases, one within the other, 
and each closed up with white lead. 
In the innermost ca»- are three nip-
ples on which the percussion cape are 
fitted, the )wwder being placed around 
them. The complete thing ie about 
the sire of a large watch, and it has 
appended to it two stripeof lead which 
are simply bent round the flange of the 
rail, and thua hold the feg ugnal in 
position on the top. As theee little 
infernal machines are substitutea for 
semaphores and lamps, it is, of course, 
a matter of the utmost importance 
that there are three percussion raps 
and three cases, one inside the other 
Thia triple enclosure . ffectuslly ex-
cludes wet.or if il does not it ispretty 
sure to be found out. Al l fog signals 
before being stored are carefully sam-
pled, and tlie samples are first laid in 
water for 24 hours. They are then 
put on the metak antl a l ight truck 
run oter them, and if they make a 
good soul-stirring, ear-splitting N>w 
up under the right truck, it iscertain 
that they would be more emphatic 
still under a ponderous steam engine, 
and the consignment of wliinh they 
are the representative* is allewed to 
pass muster and goes into stock. 
Every detonator, aa it has been said, 
is a triplet of percussion capeenclos> 1 
in a triple metal case, and they are al-
ways placed in couples (j, few yardi 
apart, so that if by any chance 
the first ahould fail there would 
be a second ill reserve. But 
there ia no 
sywErowTin^tI},7crsIcFs3 his noes 
haughtily and studied tha wart 
"However , I won oa i t , " continued 
he of tlie wart. " A mere bagatelle. 
Onl> $31,810,688." 
T k e bookies ucrtad. The arbiter 
coughed politely. 
"D id it wilh I I , " continued he of 
the wart. "Very simple, l inked $ 1 , 
won 131,810.688." 
"Out at Elmwood and Foreet 
ava. did vou say?" murmured the 
arbiter " I have leveral friendathere 
It is quite a game they run out there. 
'Principally wrieeli " 
" N o , it waa at Fort Erie." 
"Half-way station tu the other 
game," said the arbiter. 
The bookies tapped their foreheads 
ss if they had warts and winked to the 
arbiter, who drew out the man with 
the wart. 




K O B K K T S O N I M P R O V I N G . 
jOlh. 
mug until O u 
a, Agent. A 
Mr. Jamea L. Robertson, wbo hz 
inflammation ul tbe brain, ia tiellar 
today, and haa good chances of re 
oovery. 
H O W T O II A t E A C L E A R SK IN 
FREE FROM P I M P L E f . 
Ta be boaol iful ami have a fair 
akin, you muet have pure blood and 
good health. T o do an, purify the 
blood and build up tlie health with 
tbe beet Tonic and ltlooil Purifier of 
tbe age, Botanic Blood Balm ( " B . B 
B " ) It ia tbe old atandard and re 
liable remedy. It never faila to otire 
all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. including pimples which are 
cauaed by poison in the blood. 
I-OSITIVK raoor . 
A lady friend of mine hsa for sev-
eral years been troubled witb lium|is 
snd pimples on her face snd neck, 
for which she used vsrious coamellca 
In order to remove them and beauti-
fy ami improve the complexion ; hot 
these local applications were only 
temporary, snd left her akin in 
worse condition. I recommended 
an internal preparation—known as 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B ) . 
which I have been using and Belling ; 
she used three bottles snd sll pim-
ples have dls»p|iesred j her skin is 
soft snd smooth and her geoersl 
health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much grstilled, snd 
can recommend It to sll who sre thua 
effected. Mas. S. M. WILSOK. 
Iron Mountain, Texas 
in the double 
meaning of either one or two Im-
ports is simply that the signs. araMt 
which cannot be seen for fog, tianilal 
"danger." There are two signal/a 
train has to pass in approarhicgaela-
tion. When it come* on io foggy that 
they cannot be seen at a distance ol 
abont 100 varda, the fog men have Ie 
turn out. One man is placed out 
every signal, at a distance ju. ' far 
enough to keep it in sight. IIehas,tn 
fact, to see the fignal for the dri 
and whenever it ia at "danger," it la 
his duty to pnt two fog signals on A c 
line at a distance of ten yards f 
each other. The first explosion oat-
ride the "distant" signal means thai 
the driver is to slacken speed aad 
creep cautiously along towards the 
"home"signal. If fogsignalst\;<loda 
ontaide that alao, they mean lhal the 
home signal ia also against the driver, 
and he must atop dead. An elple-
sion, either single or double, i* thai 
merely an intimation that a - ,-nal 
arm ii at "danger" by day, or thai a 
red light ia ihowing by night. It ia a 
crude and clumsy w ay of bringing Ic 
the ear of tbe engine driver what the 
fog prevents him from seeing. 
The great majority of men enc.igad 
in fog signalling are those wbo are or-
dinarily employed by the engineell ' 
[ leurtment in mafbtainirg the [ 
inarmit way. It the signal boxes aad 
e(ati<\ ina-ters' office! all along thi 
line the nanus and addresseeof 111 
liate layers" who are available fat 
fog duty are ported up. and each sta-
tion master is responsible for reeibg 
thattheyturnout as i.ioti ai it btco 
uecesary. I f a log comes on by day. 
the men are required to drop what-
ever work they may be engaged "poo, 
and to present tbeeneelvei i m a m -
mnned. By night, when tbey might 
plead that -they were s'l. ep snd did 
not see the fog, they are to be mntaf 
up, and the signal man and itatii 
mailer in each dulr ir l have tosee thai 
it ia done —^ indpn S fws , 
G R E A T I N V E S T M E N T . 
Hs Coeld asv. Woe Millions Hsd 
Ptscsd Bis Hooey Klfkl 
Hia face was pi one. He looked like 
a churchman. He hsd a wart on bia 
forehead and he continually pnsse j 
It with bil forefinger, giving linn tie 
air of one deep in thought. The f e # 
members of the nobility lounging 
the corridor of the hotel gsnej Taflt 
guidly at him aa be walked alowly by, 
pressing the wart. Meeting no ac-
quaintances, he walked on to t w 
lobby and after a leisurely turrey of 
tbe statprmen on the settee* ap-
proached tbe arbiter of all things and 
nodded pleasantly. The arbiter waa 
iatening to a tale of the track told 
two geni i who. ia tba dim and 
if not distant , past had been tonta. 
il  by 
T h e y had become reepectabja in tba i r 
reformation and are booklet now, 
" i f ' » all I n i T l t e m , " said Bookie I I , 
" R i g h t , to a degree g t, l   ," said B o o k i e l 
A t the word system fhe wart Waa 
eased and the new arrival 
Blood Balm ( B B. B ) , I I 00 per 
large bottle, all druggiits. Send for. Promptly fir  
tKK>k free. Blood Helm Co., Allan- Moiled ge i t ly . 
ta. Oa. J "Sy i tem," ha repealed. ' T B S , 
, " " , _ I tern alter aU- .win i for tba bool 
Dr. Rdwsrda, Ear, Rye. Noaa ami1 , l i ( , m t " 
Throw Sp • islist, Pad nook, af ' 
tured the arbiter. " A h me! 
fort unes we mortals make!" 
" I had only |1 when I went over," 
aaid he of the wart. 
" I had only |1 when I came back," 
aaid the arbiter. 
" I played it on Storm K ing in the 
first race to win at 8 to 1 and got 19," 
said the warty stranger. " I took the 
f t ) in the second race antl played on 
K ing Carnival (alw ays pis) kings the 
first two times around)) to win at 10 
to 1. and I got I9'J lack. I took the 
$99 iu the third race and played it on 
Jim Meglbbeu—" 
"Dear Old Crusader," murmured 
the arbiter, u he tbought-of the race. 
" H e got iu{o-dav." 
" And I wofl $59t at C to 1, and got 
•fiU.'l back," continued the warty 
stranger. " I took that $003 in the 
fourth race and laid it all on MUsGua-
aie at 8 to 1 and won $o^>C4, getting 
W,267 back. I waa tenqited to play 
the Duchess in the fifth r s c e — " 
"So wss I , and I yielcled to tempta-
tion," ruefully rcmaked the arbiter. 
"But I resisted and p l ^ ed Komuras-
akiat 8 to 1 and won W8,771, getting 
•25,028. Out of respect to the navy 
I laid it all on the Tar In the sixth 
race—" 
"Atre ixo, I J I Colina, Del Corona-
do," muttered the arbiter. "Curse the 
Sj^nisb. One, two, three. Still run-
ning aa if it was Santiago." 
" A t 30 to 1 and won 1750,840, get-
ting back *7?5,868—" 
" I c Bilver, I suppose," ventured the 
arbiter, sarcastically, for he waa 
plainly jealous. 
" I took the 1775,868 and laid it on 
Do Bride st 40 fo 1 inthelsst race—" 
"O , Rrandywine! Sweet Brandy-
wine! Any creek can outran you!" 
gurgled the arbiter, as he looked over 
his tickets. 
" A n d I won $31,034,720, getting 
$31,810,588, all made by parleying 
$1," said the wearer of Ihe wart. 
Silence followed. The bookie* hur-
riedly felt their pockets. The arbiter 
feinted in the same way. 
" I should have thought such a cler-
ical gentleman would hate played the 
Parson in the sixth race," said the ar 
biter at lart. 
* "But, sad lo say, I — I left my mon-
ey at Fort Erie." 
' " 0 . we an thst," said the arbiter, 
reassuringly. 
So I thought I might secure an ad-
•peeial signifteaaa* vanee of SO centi from von—"—Buf -
explosion. The falo Knquirer. i l 
OUR NEW VOLCANOES. 
a s 
led bia1 
Tkss. si Hawaii Ara tk. biggest and 
atrssgsst la ths WarlA 
In acquiring Hawaii the United 
Btale* haa gained heades one of Ihe 
®o. t ferule and ruh islands in Ibe 
world some of the finest mountain 
(Cenery and climafs woud make the 
universe—s district which could it be 
transplanted with all its grandeur of 
seeenery and climate would make the 
fortune of an American hotel keeptr 
in aycar.saysthc PhJadelphiaTline*. 
Tbe mountains arc all voicanoe*. 
They are a class by themselves. 
They are not only the tallest, but the 
biggest and strongest in the whole 
world. Considering that Ibey riacb 
from the bottom of the Pacific ocean 
(18,000 feet deny there) to over 15,000 
feet above the sea level, they really 
•land 33,000 feet from tbeirsuliocean-
io base to their peaks. The active 
craters on the iilai.da number 300, bat 
tbe deadcratera, theaucientcbimneya 
of lubterranesn lavs beds, are num-
bered by the thousands. The island* 
are of lavic formation. Evidences of 
extinct volcanoes are so common (tint 
one seldom notices them after a Yew 
weeks' residence on the islands. An-
cient lava is present everywhere. 
The native* know all its virtui s, and, 
while some ancient dr|iOMta are used 
as a ferti l i ier for soils, other lava bed* 
are blasted for building material, and 
for macadamizing roads. Every is-
land has ita s|ieeisl fe&ter of 
ernptisiu, which, beginning at the un-
fathomable bottom of the sea, haa 
alowly built up a foundation and then 
a superstructure of lay« : Un |h« la-
land of Hawaii and on Molokai are 
hage cracker* several thousand! of 
feet deep and many yarde ia width, 
which were formed by Ihe bunting 
npwards of lava lieda iges and agee 
ago. Tbe marks of the Tltanie force 
are plainly virible. 
Mark Twain ia authority for say-
ing that tho two great active volca-
noes, Manna Lni and Kilauea,arethe 
most interesting in the world. Cer-
tainly they are the moot unique. 
Mauna Ixia ia 14,000 feet above sea 
level. Every sit or seven y«art there 
if pn eruption from ita aides, and sev-
eral times Ihe flow ol lava threatened 
the ruin of the town of Hilo, 80 mile* 
away. The crater oa Msune Loa ia 
three mile* In diameter and six hun-
dred feet deep. Over the crater hangi 
an illi|min»ttd Vapor w h l A may be 
aeen at night over 260 nvlei distant 
When Mauca L<.s U in violent erup-
tion a fountain of molten lava ipontf 
every minute over 250 feet ia tbe air, 
bursting into 10,000 brilliantly col. 
a red ball* like a monstrous Ro-
tnan candle pyrotechate. Then 
if KI Is ur*—a shorter sr>^ ' ( t i e r 
mountain—Is miles distant, 
grea t est era t er kn o w n—on* 
nine miles serosa and from thrrf hun-
dred tn eight handred feet deep. And 
•nch a crsterl In it ii a literal lake of 
molten lava all the time. A t times 
the lava is over 100 feetdeep, and at 
other lime* it is 2 0 0 fret deep, accord 
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THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R V O N E 
I 
activity are preunt aTT the t'ffl. 
throughout Ihe depth of the molten 
liia.s in the form ol steam, rocks, jets 
of sulphurous smoke, and blowing 
cones. The crater ilself is constantly 
rent and shaken with earthquakes 
One of the many placet of interest 
in Oshn outside of Honolulu is the 
Punchbowl. It is an extinct volcano 
rising a few hundred feet above tlie 
town. Another resort is the I'ali. the 
highest point in the pai*through the 
r .nge of mountainsthalditidesOahu. 
I l is the fsskion, sud a very good fasli-
len it i i . to see the Pali and praise ila 
charms. It i s theTosemiteo fnawal l . 
The views from thii height sweep the 
whole island from north to soulh. In 
tbe direction of the capital the land 
alopes to a level two miles from tlie 
sea and then spreads flatly from the 
ahore. The hillside* are not, as a rule, 
in a state of cultivation, although the 
soil ia fertile. The lsnd is now cum-
bered with the wild guava, which 
bears fruit as big as the lemon, and 
with the lantana. the seed* of which 
are scattered broadcast by sn import 
ed bird called the minah. On the 
dower ground small farmer*, niosth 
orientals, make their home*, and 
there are several cane plantations. 
Turning tbe oiher way tlie sight-
seer geta one of the famous views of 
the world. From the apci of the 
pass to its northward drop is a shees 
toboggan-like descent of nearly 1,000 
feet. Far lielow the country spreads 
to the eye like a relief map. It tindu 
lates with here and there a feathery 
farm, then a rice field, great rugat 
ranches beyond, and in the distance 
the ocean, its blue waters thrust back 
by lavs cspes or sharp volcanic cones 
snd cl i f f ! Closer by the mountain 
crags pierce th" clouds. He w ho ha-
not been to the P.ili on a clear day ha--
miss..! half Ihe charm of Oahti. 
Majestic scener). restful sport, 
glimpses of the savage state and de 
lightful h times, surroundings which 
many races have hr. tight with them I 
from strange and distant lands.irsge<; | 
an easy life in w hich t ren revolutions J 
are go.nl humored; a climate of Eden 
ic charm—these are some of the 
tilings one seea arid bears or pass.-* 
through in Honolulu and it* verdant 
islands. . i 
T R A D E IN H IDES 
8till Flserisbss la Africa-0s*4 let Vsrt-
Did y o u ever stop 10 think about THA water 
ou d r i u k P If you have not. WHY NOTP Tour 
ea th is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We iiave F I L . l E R S t h a t we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
i w c o w w o a a n o 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C . S M I T H . N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
Buried in the Mines 
11lia... 
S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l G o . 
A r e treasures as precious to lite 
as those oi Golconda.. . 
St. Bernard Lump, 7C bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, - 6c bushal 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prioan 
D E L I V E R E D . FOR 8I*OT C A S H O N L V 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
C lxcoaronATWD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L S P K O N B M O . • 
In Mashonaland and Central Africa 
Ihe trade in skint still flourishes, 
though only tbe poorest uf the Uoer-
follow it, and they have to trek north , 
of the Limpopo The hides of th. — — 
larger bucks, such i s the sable ante 
lope, the roan antelope, the harte- | R A O E W R T E R 
beest, or of any of thexi brn-, are worth 
eight or nine shill ing, esch.srid there 
is now something to be made by sell-
ing heads and horns as curiosities. 
Leather made f- ii: the skins of these 
big antelopes ,s „, common use I ^ ^ ^ P H • ' B * , c * L n » P * » . Nutae 
in high-class bool making No one ' ' " i ' l L . 7 " 2 T . K A i ' B O A T , , l ' 0 0 * " * 
knowa exactly what annua! mav not 
have lupplieJ the upperi or sole* of „ . ,,, . . . . . 
his footgear, the possibilities • • ,, „ ^ * I.1, '' 'C " u " > " ^ 
C O A L 
C O A L 
For cash only till October lath: 
Ckoict LUmp Ti. lilt 6c BKUU. Billnrrt 
P R I C E AT ELEVATOR, twenty fire boebele 
snd over: Choice Lump Sc. Hul te J b S a L 
range from the |H.rpoise und ihesrc-
tic hair teal, to the blrsbok or the koo-
doo. Three other African animals' 
skins are in coinmeri isl demand for 
curiously different purposes. 
The giraffes, i s everyone knowi, 
sre killed so that their ik im may be 
made into samlali for natives snd 
sjambok whips fur colonists. In the] 
Soudan they arc also killed fo r the ; 
take uf their hidei, which are made, 
into shields. Msny of the dervish 
shields raptured during iheirattempt 
to invade Egypt under the Emir 
Njumi were made of this material 
The elephaut ar J riiinucerne skin* go 
lo Sheffield There they are used to 
fare the wheeli used in polishing steel 
cutlery. No other material is equallv 
satisfactory, and it would be most iHf 
ficult to find a substitute. 
The rhinorrros »kin u«ed was for-
Bmrly that of the while rhinoceros 
Now thai this i|ieri»a i . extinct the 
black rhinoceros of Centra! Afr ica ia 
killed for the |iur|Mis# Much of this 
ij&measely thick skin, which ia nol 
tanned but used in tha raw a is le , never 
leaves Afriea Tt Is la great demand 
for msking the round shields used b j 
the Arabs an.) Abyssinisns. A black 
rhinoceros' hide yields eight largs 
squares, each of which will make a 
round shield two feet in diameter, and 
esch of these iqiiart ., even in the Son-
dan, ii worth tw» dollars. The ikin 
when icrspetl and polished is ssmi 
transparent, lik.* hard gelatine, ant} 
takes a high polish. Giraffe skin Ii 
even ttiorj valuable as material foi 
•ikicWi, SS li i» equally hard and light-
er Thus, while the South African 
girsSei sre killed off to supply whipa, 
thoae of North Central Africa are 
hunted to provide the msViili'e Arabs 
with shields.—tondon Spectator 
I neat winter a t 
nave a l m d y flllad taw 
Phone 2M 
Priiuk Con ui Miiiif Ci. 
Ofllr* ns Rlevnanr. 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... COAL Oeanefield 
/ 
Lump pir Bushal 7 cants; Nit M r Bwshai 6 casts; 
Anthnciti, ill t i n * , PTF T N $7 
We will lake rare uf our customer*, so saad us 
your orders, S P O T C A S H . ...Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
Central Ooal and Ir̂n Company 
JEFF J. R E \ D i i , a n a g e r 
mra. r BuBOAUKit, ô noĵ . Yard, Tenth and Jefferion 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N O B R O A D W A Y 
O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G ( T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
F I R S T . ... .He ^U* .sntees a perfect Ht. 
S E C O N D . l i e doee all his work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . , , l ie will sell you a au t of olothaa made to ordar 
As obeap as you c a n buy 
a custom-made 
a arbiter af all thmgsjjjfe  bij: twe l i o f thetlpl). Higflsqjvulcuio Qiljf 
